
I'uvtarlug on tle filljfliwavg.
w nn,it .'oneeive cf a creater mean- -

1 f W v w '

es3ti.ia turaiog ciUlo oa the highways to

past are. The true spirit of tbc lave ia rela-tio- a

w fencinf Is, Thai ewry owner should

iutp his ciiitk'fram tmpatiing on his neigh-to- r,'

and not, as many suppose, 'that he

th aU fence his ground to keep Lis neigh-V:r- 8

cattle from his fields. No farmer cap,
constitutionally bo required to erect fences,

aul if he chooses to soil bis catile ia stables

or pen?, he should not bo required to fence

his farm at all. lu many part of Eu:ope
fences aro not used, and ia this enlightened

g they shouli not bj required in this coun-

try. The cost of u.-ele-ss fenees is greater

per Houth, than the total expenses of our

government per year, and why? simply be-

cause the close fisted portion of the commu-

nity, who have progressed sufficiently to adopt

the be?t methods for feeding their cattle, pre

fer to tax their neighbors for half the cost of

fences, only required by their refusal to id it
the soiling system, Such as desire t coi-tin- ue

the open pasturage, should be compel-

led 19 eake the entire fence they requ're.
aid not anchor their neighbor to their stu-

pidity.
Erery aaimal found on the public ground

aad its owaer should fee fined. The excuse

eoaevioies made, that poor men should be

permitted to pasture their cattle oa the road,
ia frivolous; it"would be equally proper to claim,

tu when our legislatures are not ia session ,

that poor men should be permitted to use the
legislative halla for residences. Workiitg

Partner.

The Color "of Flowers Promoted by
Charcoal.

A French amateur, ia the Paris Horticul-

tural Review, states: 'About a year ago, I
made a bargain for a rosebud cf magniGcient
growth, and full of buds. I waited for them

to bloom, ami eipceted roses worthy of such

a noble plant, and of the praise bestowed upon

it by the vender. At length, when it bloom-

ed, all ray hopes were blasted. The, flowers
were of a faded cotar, and I discovered that I
had only a middling mnhijioruL, elatc-colore- d

enough. I therefore resolved to sacriScc it
to some experiments which I had in view.
My attention had been captivated with the
effects of charcoal, as stated in some English
publications. I then covered the earth (in
the pot ia which my rosebud was) about half
an iueh. deep with pulverized charcoal. Some

dajs alter, I was astonished to see the roses
w&ich bloomed of as fine a lively rose color

3 I could wi'ih. I determined to repeat the
experiment, and, therefore, when the rosebud
bad done flowering, I took off the charcoal
and put fresh earth on the pot. You may
conceive that I waited for the next spring
impatiently to see the result of this experi-

ment. When it bloomed, the roses wero, as
at Crit, pale and discolored; but by applying
the charcoal as before, they soon resumed
their rosy red color. I tried the powdered
charcoal in large quantities oa my petunias,
and found that both the white and the violet
flowers were equally sensible to its action. It
always gave great vigor to the red or violet
colors of the flowers, and the white petunias
became veined with red or violet tint. The
violets (colors) became covered with irregular
spots of a bluish or almost black tint. Many
persons who admired them thought they were

ew varieties from seed. Yellow flowers are,
as I have proved, insensible to the influence
of the charcoal. Gardener.

Tbe Cplli of Trees.
There has rtc ntlj fprun up some con-

troversy as to the proper depth that tree?
should be transpl anted, and as is usual in
controversies of this kind among practical
men, there is not the least hope of their ever
coming to a common opinion on the question.
And this is natural and perhaps as it should
be. Different kiad of trees frequently re-

quire different modes of culture, beginning
with the planting For instance, dwarf pears
should ie planted deep. A fir or spruce
should be plan ted shallow, and so, as rule,
fhould standard pear as well as apple trees.
This exception should, however, be made, in
light, porous soils they may be gauded deeper
than in clay moulds. Thus the heavier the
oils, the shallower should the trees be plan-

ted. Sacb is our experience. Germmtoum
Telegraph.

i?wet?y for a lelon We find the fo-

llowing in the Auburn Daily News: A lady
wno nacl Deen ircuoieu ior some time witn a
felon ou Ler finger, gives a simple remedy
from which she experienced great relief, and
which enabled her to obtain sleep for the first
time in many nights. Ic was to cut a hole
in a lemon and wear it on the finger like
thiuibie the
fruit.

felou being enscased in the

The Growing II heat Crop. The accounts
furnished by newspapers in regard to the pros
pects of the prowing wheat crop in the chief

grsnery oi ids --xormwesr are exceedmglj
favorable, so that unless the season between
now and harvest should prove reinarkJily
enpropitioas, end affect a wide extenj of ter-
ritory, a large jirld will bo realized In
Wisconsin where farmers have been discour-
aged in their efforts to grow winter wheat,
unusual effoit is making to get in largo crops
cf pprrng wheat. In the Southern" States,
judging from present indtetions, the wheat
crop will yield a fair average, for while there
ara occasional int n?es of j r at prom'se,
eompl&inft of bad wealfier have, tiil lately)
ben very frequent. From Virginia the ac-
counts ara very conflicting.

HOSTETTEK'S
I BIT ERS.

It ia a fact that, st some period, every mem-

ber of the Lumnn family la aurject to disease

or disturbance of the bodily functions; bat,
with the aid of a good tonic and the

be able so to
of plain common sense, they may
reculate tho eyetcm as to eecure permanent
health. Ia order to accompli this desired

the truo course to pursue is cerUunly
Ihit which win produce V

thinea at tho least oaiaruoi .
Dr Hostetter has in-

troduced
life For this purpose,

to this country a preparation bearing
his name, which is not a new medicine, but one

that has been tried for years, giving Batis.ao-tio- a

to all who have used it. 1 he Bitters
operate powerfully upon the Btomach bowels,

and liver, restoring them to a healthy and
vigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-

cess of strengthening nature, enable the sys-

tem to triumph over disease.
For the cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Jau-ee- a,

Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, or any Bilious
Complaints, arising from a morbid inaction
of the Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, &c, these

. Bitters have no equal.
Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so generally con-

tracted by new settlers, and caused principally
by the change of water and diet, will be speedily
regulated by a brief use of this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably more
prevalent, in all its various forms, than any
other, and the cause of which may always
be attributed to derangements of the digestive
organs, can be cured witho-a-t fail by using
HOSTETTER S &TOMACII BITTERS, as per

.directions n the bottle. For this disease every
physician will recommend Bitters of some kind ;

then why not use an article known to be infal-

lible ? All nations have their Bitters, as a pre-

ventive of disease and strengthener of the sys-

tem in general; and among them all there is
not to be found a more neauny iwi'm
the Germans, from whom this preparation ema-

nated, based upon scientific experiments which
have tended to prove the value of this great
preparation in the scale of medical science, t

Fever and AacE. This trying and provok-

ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on
the bodv of man, reducing him to a mere sha-

dow in a short time, and rendering him phy-

sically and mentally useless, can be driven
from the bodv by the use of HOSTETTER 3
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, none of the
above-state-d diseases can be contracted, even
La exposed situations, if the Bitters are used
as per directions. And as they neither create
nausea nor offend the palate, and render un-

necessary any change of diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthv digestion, the coiuplaint is re-

moved as speedilyiis U consistent with the pro-

duction of a thorough and permanent cure.
For rtrxons in A'leanenl Years, who are

suffering from an enfeebled constitution and
' infirm body, these Bitters are invaluable as a

restorative of strength and vigor, and need
only be tried to bo appreciated. And to a
mother while nuring these Bitters are indis-

pensable, especially where the mother's nour-

ishment is inadequate to the demands of the
child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, such as
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, is nee-Je- to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should by all means try this remedy
for all cases of debility, and, before so doing,
should ask their physician, who, if he is
acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, wwl

recommend their use in all cases of weakness.

CATJTIOX Yve caution the public against using

any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask

for nOSTtTTERS CELtEUATED TOSIACa BlTTERS,

and eo that each buttlu has tho wordd "Dr. J.
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters" blown on tho sUl

of the bottle, a-i- d stamped on the metallic cap

covering the cork, and observe that our autograph

signature is on the laheL
S-- Prepared and sold by HOSTETTER &

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa, and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, Canada, South.
America, and Germany.

AGENTS.- - Davis & Jone3. Eienburo:; J.
Parrish, Sumnaitville; Win.
Peter Kinney, Munster.

August 31, 1859. ly.

A.
Litzingcr, Loretto;

SADDLERY! SADDLERY!
SUBSCRIBER would respoctfully inform

THE citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding
country, that he Las opened a Saddler's shop, in
the basement of his dwelling house, on Horner
street, where he is prepared to furnish to order
on tbe most reasonable terms, every elescription
of Saddles, Bridles, and Harness Sec.

Having many years' experience in the busi-
ness, employing nono but the best workmen,
and using the best material upon all his work.be
hopes to merrit and receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

Country produce at ad times tuKeu ia exchauge
fur work, and the highest market prices allowed.

JA31i-;- MAUL lite.
Ebensburg, Sept., 14, lS-O.-t-

E0RGE Y. TODD, WITH CONRAD &
WALTCN, Importers and Wholesale Deal

ers in Hardware, Cutler, &c, No. 255 Market
street, Philadelphia. Keep constant!-o- n hand
the genuine Timothy Slack's Augers,W. Mann s
lieatty's and Hunt s superior Axes, Conrad &
Walton's superior Poliahcd Stee l Shovels. Darling
K aiilron s U rass and Cradlmg-Scytl- n s. Com-
mon andPatent Scyt'ic Snaths," Fateut Clothes
Pins, --c, &c, which thev oflerfor sale on reas-
onable terms, to country dealers only

Januiry 25, 1855.

JOHN II. ALLEN CO., NOS. 2 4
Street, (south side, below Water,)

PHILADELPHIA. (The Olokst Wood-war- e
HorsE, ix Til e Citi.) and

Wholesale dealers in Patent Machine maiU
BROOMS, Patent Grooved CEDAR-WAR-E,

warranted nnt to shrink, WOOD & WILLOW
WARE. CORDS, BRUSHES, &c, of all descrip-
tions. Please call and examine e.ur stock.

March4,lS57. ly.

P. THOMPSON, ic.TA P. I. TATTON
CO.. Wholesale Dealers in n.l Mi.,n.

facturer of HATS, CAPS. FURS, Hatters' Ma-
terials, Straw Cools, Artificial Flowers, Buffalo
Robes, &c. No. 128 Maiket street, below Fourth
South side PHILADELPHIA. Cash paid for

ool and Shipping Fus
PRICE I. PATTON. A. OPPENIIEIMER.

lebruary 17, I858:tf

CANVASSERS VANTED.
LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTs!

Fifty Ddlarsa month, and all expenses paid.
YVin"" tocnSagean active Agent in every

County throughout the United States and
'P"bt:.,to travcl and introduce our NEWfilY DOLLAR DOUBLE THREAD

SI ITCH SEWING MACHINE. This
4 Acekior Machine is just patented, with valuable
i iprovements, which make it the cheapest andost popular maclrne in existence, and acknowl- -

Jged to unsurpassed for general utility. A
anted number oi responsible agents are wanted

x sohcit orders by sample, to whom a salary ofo0 per month and expenses will be paid. Forconditions and full particulars address, withstamp for return postage,
J. W. HARRIS & CO.

Nov.
No. 13 Shoe & Leather Exchange.

9, 1859.-50-8- W. Boston Maw.

REMOVAL! rAUL GRAFF,
Wholesale Dealer in Boots, ShoesStraw Goods, IJats and Caps, No. 68 J NorthIhird Street,- - between Arch and Cherry, Thila- -

f March 6, 1855.

IT UOIS TAT Civil ARDT, WATCTI MAKER I

JLi AND DEALER IN CLOCKs.WATCIIES
AND JEWELRY

Tim undersigned rcsectfeU
Vswa 1 n n A irk tn fAt" W vA" f1 tl

SI
zns of Johnstown and. vicinity ?-

taut lie has just received &ud is now
opening the largest stock of C locks WaU-hes- , and
Jewelry, ever brought to jennstown without ex-

cepting, which will be sold " cheaper than the
cheapest." His prices will always bo uniform
One customer will not be chanred more for the
tame quality of goods than another. A List of
some of the articles comprised in the assortments
is annexed. Prices nicy be ascertained, and
goods examined, at the Store or. Main Street.

Gold Hunting English Levers,
Gold Detached Levers, ful iowellcd.
Gold Lepines. 4 holes
Silver English Levers,
Silver Detached Levers,
Silver Lepines, Gold Guard Chains.
Gold Vest Chains, Gold TencHe, with Pens,
Gold Tenciii, Gold Medallions,
Silver Extension Pencils and Tens,
Gold r.reastpins. Ladies and Gentlemen,
Gold Eardrops, Gold Earrings,
Gold Finger Kings, Gold C'iff Pins,
Gold and Silver Watc'i Keys. Portmonaies,
Ladies' Fans, fanc3' and plain,
Silver Tablespoons,
Silver Teaspoons, Silver Thimbles
Plated Tablespoons, best,

.Plated Teaspoons '
Silver Gbard Chains,
Plated an.l Brittania Tea Sett,
Violins and Bows, Violin Strings, AVc,
Colt's and Allen's Revolvers, 6 inches,
Gold Bracelets, Accordeoas,
Silver and Plated Spectacles, &c, ore, Src.
Q.y All sorts of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

repaired with promptness and at low rates. Con
fident that he cannot be undersold, the nndersign

j respectfully solicits the confidcr-e- e and patronage
j t!f the public. LOUIS LUCK II AKD T
j May 14, 1S5C. 29-- tf. Jan. 5, 1859.

st. hmcis' mm in mi
Under the cliarse of the Franciscan Ilrotliers.
fW II IS institution, situated iu Lorett, Cambria

! 1 e.juntv. Pa., a'jont four miles from Cressnn
.ii.ition, oa t!i3 dirjt route between Philadelphia

i tid i ittsourg. Ii3 bjn lately chartered, v.itu
privileT? tico:Her collegiate honors aad degrees

7iiJ.. l.ie annual pension for board ari
tuition, piyable hilf vearly iu advance, $100 00

W.ts!iiu .tr. 1 use of bl lin?. per annum, 10 00
I u oils remaining at the College during vaca

tioii will pay an extra charge of 15 00
i a-- ; ia issica ana m-wr- languages krm an

exr c'.iire of 10 00
i No allowance f r occasional absence, unless in
; ca.e of sickness.

os'ago of letters, b)oks and ion-try- if not
fanuV.ir) b,-- nirents cuirdiius, will form

i ex'r.t charge, will also Mie-lic- attendance.
1 For furtlier particulars apply to the Superior
, of the Cjll-'ie- . Reference may be made the

II

n rv

P st al
or an

as

to
lit. R;v. Dr. O'Cmnor. Rev. W. lVdard. lioretto

r to an3 of the Rev. Clergy ia the neighborly d
of the institution.

Lretto, Aug tst 31, 13 9. 3m.

$100,003 WORTH CF WATCIIE5 r.nd
J Jewei ry onered to tue Trade at Ies- prices tu.-.- n

I anv other house in the citv. Seud for nv C.iUi- -
logue of articles and prices.

On the receipt of one dollar by mail, I will
forward to any address a beautiful set cf Gold
Studs and Sleeve Buttons, or a No. 4 Cold Ixxk-e- t.

or a Gold Stone or Seal Ring; f.r $3, a Ladies'
Pro.i. t Pin and Ear Drops, cither Cameo, Mosaaic
Florentine, Gold Stone, or any other Ftyles; or
for $7. a silver, open face watch; or fir $23, a
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Lever Watch, warranted
to keep good time; or lor $10. a Fine Gold Vest
CliAin; or for S. a Fiue Gold Neck Chain, as
samples of any of my goods. Young men out of
employment could nrt do better than invest a
small sum in my Jewelry, and dispose cf it
through the countrv. Address,

ilOSES K. GLINE3, Wholesale Jeweler,
203 Broadway, N. T.

February 13, 1SG0.-12-- 4L

John 31'Ieage
Manufacturer and .Dealer In all Kinds ofCis

SuufF, Chewing and Leaf Tobacco. Montgom-
ery St., Hollisdaysburg, Fa.

Constantlj-
- on Land, a fine and well selected

Spanish, and half Spanish cigars
at the lowest possible prices. All articles sold at
this establishment are warranted to be what they
are represented.

August 8, 1855. ly.

AUC.4DC HOTEL,, Ebensburg, Pa
HENRY FOSTER. raorniEToa.

THIS HOTEL, FORMERLY KNOWN AS
"Ebensburg House," is one of the old-

est and best stands in the borough of Ebensburg.
for the accommodation of the traveling communi-
ty. Tho Proprietor assures all who mav be t'as-pos- ed

to patronize him that his TABLE will be
supplied with all the luxuries of the season, his
BAR with the choicest of Liquors, and no pains
parol to render his guests coinii.rtaLle.

Ehensburg, April 14, lS5S:22:ly.

DIRECTORY MAP OF CAMBRIA COUN
iubscriber is preparing, fif suffi-

cient encouragement bo given,) to publish a Di-
rectory MAP of Cambria County, intended to
contain as much information as any other Coun-
ty Map now Published in Pennsylvania. The
same to be lithographed, colored and mounted in
toe most modern style and workmanlike mnaner,
an-- 1 delivered to subscribers at $5 per copv.

WILLIAM CHRISTY
June 30, 1858.

EAST AVENUE NURSERY,
ROCHESTER, TiUW YORK,

W. JUL. HOYT & Co., PROPRIETORS.

IRUIT, ORNAMENTAL & SHADE TREES
kinds, and varieties, promptly fur-

nished to order. I. Braniff. of Loretto, w ill at-
tend to sales in this county. Orders addressed
to him will receive prompt attention.

C. MERRIT, General Agent.
October 10. 1859.-t- f.

f BBLS. N. O. & WHITE SUGARS,X. 5 Bbls. N. O. Molasses,
5 Golden Smip,

For Bale bv E. HUGHES.
July 13, 1859.

WASHIXGTOX HOUSIL
LAWRENCE SCIIROTH. Proprietor

flHIS popular and pleasantly situated house
JL is located in the village of Carrollton, Cam-

bria county, and is kept in a manner so as to af-
ford every comfort to visitors, being well furnish-
ed in every respect. HIS BAR will con-
tain the best of liquors ; his TABLE, the
best the market can afford. Nothing will be left
undone to render tho visit of all persons pleasant
and agreeable. L. S.

Carrolton, July 15, 1857.

PniLTP EETMER. ROBT. J. AXDEP.0S'
T EYMER & ANDERSON. Wholesale Dea- -
JL lees iv Foreign Fruits. Nuts, Spices, Con-
fectionary, Sugars, Fire Works, Ac ftOran-ge- s

and Lemers received weekly. No. 89 Wood
street. Opposite the St. Charles Hotel,

rittabarg, Fb. 17, 1859:tf
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THE SUBSCRIBED INFOKHSTnS CITIZENS OF EP.ENSBUIiG ANft
that he has iust received and has on hand the LARGEST. BEST, and HOST POM

PLETE stock of Tin, Copper, and Sheet Iron ware. Cooking, Parlor and Heath: e Stoves. Wa-c- n

boxes. Sugar kettles, &c, ever offered for sale in Ebensburg. Bra&s and Copper Kettles cf all
sizes; Preserving Kettles all sizes; Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ware of every description.

Also He has just received a laiza assortment of HARDV. ARE and CUTLERY : House furnish
ingWare, Harvesting Tools, Carpenter's Tools, Wooden and Willow Ware, Glass Ware,
Jappand Ware, Brittannia Ware, Hocp Iron, Nails, Windew Glass Ac, &c, all of
which lie will sell very low for CASH.

Fersons wishing any thing in his line he respectfully invites to give call and eiwaln h's
prices. 7" Job work all kinds done on the shortest notice.

Also House Spouting maCe and put cp ou the shortest noticed most reasonable terms for'cash
fc Country Produce of all kinds taken in exchange. Also Cherry, Ash. and Poplar lumber,

old Metal, Copper. Iirass, Pewter, &c,, taken in exchange. GEORGE HUNTLEY- -

AIJSO. He would respectfully call the attention of the public to the greatest improvements ever
made in Cooking Stoves for burning the pas and smoke by which means is Mvr-- d f.O ycr cent fu-- 1

Eljeusburg, April 25, 1C0. GEORGE HUNTLEY.

mmtimmmfm
Above we present vou with a likene-s- s cf DR.

MORSE the inventor cf MORSE'S INDIAN
ItOOT FILLS. Th;s philanthropist has spent
the greater part f his life in traveling, having
visited Eurojie, Asia, and "Africa, as well as
North America has spent three years amcr.i
the Indians of eur Western country it was in
this way that the Indian Root Pii!s were firt
discovered. Dr. Morse was the first man to e.
tablislk the fact that all disease ari.--e fr ru IM- -

FURITY OF THE BLOOD that
health and life elerwMided uron

strength invites the puMic to e..R and exani:
this as sati.-e-d sell chcar.

u heu ti4e various passages beeerae eior'-d-,

an 1 not r.ct in perfect l.aru.ony with the dif-
ferent functions ef the Kdy, t:a Llo-- l I r

action, ixomes tmck, corntpled. And tiiorised ;
t!n;s causing all pains, sickness and distress tf
every name ; strength is exhausted,
health we are deprived of, and if nature: is not
assistenl in throwing off the stagnant humors, the

will become choked and ceae to r.ct, and
thus light life will forever be Llorra out.
How impoitant then that we tho'ild kcc the
various passages of the body free and open. And
how pleasant to us that we have it in rur p-- r
to put a tnediri.ic in your reach, namely. Morfe's
Indian l'ills, mauuf.tcf ured from plants and
ro..ts which grow around the mountainous cliffs
in Nature's Garden, fer the health and recovery
of diseased man. One ef the roots from which
thei-- e Fills arc made is a Sudorific, which opens
the pores of the skin, and assists Nature in
throwing out the fiDC-- r parts cf the corruption
within. The sece-n- is a plant which is an Ex-

pectorant, that opens and unclogs the passage to
the lungs, and thus, in a soothing manner, per-
forms its duty iu throwing off phlegm, and other
humors from the lungs by copious spitting. The
third is a Diuretic, which gives double ease and
strength to the kidneys ; thus encouraged, they
draw large amounts of impurity from the blood,
which is then thrown out bountifully by ti e uri-

nary or water pasigc, and which l net h ive
betn discharged in any other way. TLe fourth
is a Cathartic, r.n 1 accompanies the other prop
erties ot the 1 ills while engigc-- ia purilying tne
blood : the coarser particles of irr.pr.rity which
cannot pass by the other outlets, are thus t.ken
up and conveyed o;T in great quantities by the
bowels.

From the above, it is shown that Dr. Morse's
Indian Hoot Pills not only enter the stc-mac-

but become united with the l.lol. for thev find
way to every part, aad completely r ut out and
cleanse the system from all impurity, and the
life of the body, which is the Hood, becomes per-
fectly healthy ; consequently all sickness and
pain is driven from the system, for they cannot
remain when the body becomes so pure and
clear.

The reason whypcople aie so distressed when
sick, and why so many die, is because they do
not get a medicine which will pass to the afflic-
ted parts, and which will open the natural pas-
sage f r the disease to cast out; hence, a
large quantity of food and other matter is lodg-
ed, and the stomach and intestines are literally
overflowing with the corrupted mass ; thus un-

dergoing a disagreeable ftrmentatiou, constantly
mix'ng with the blood, which throws the

matter through every vein and artery,
until life :s taken from the body by disease. Dr.
Morse's TILLS have added to themselves vietor
upon victory, hy restoring millions of the sick to
blooming health and happiness. Ye, thousands
who have been racked or tormented with sick-

ness, pain and anguish, and whose feeble frames
have, beeu scorched by the burning elements f

raging fever, and who have beeu brought, as it
were, within step of the silent grave, now
stand ready to testify that they would have been
numbered the dead, had it not be-e-n for
this great and wonlcrful medicine, Morse's In-

dian Root Pills. After one or two doses had
been taken, they were Rstonished, and absolutely
surprise"!, in witnessing their charming effects.
Not only tlo they give immediate case and
strength, and take away all sickne-s- , pain and
anguish, but they at once go to work at the
foundation of the disease, which is the blood.
Therefore, it will shown, especially by those
who use these Pills, that they will cleanse and
purify, that disease that deadly cnemj-- will
take flight, and the flush of youth and beauty
will again return, and the prospect of a long and
happy life will cherish antl brighten days.

C?Se'ld by Thomas Devine, Ebenfburg. and
by Medicine Dealers generally throughout the
County ; B. Lake Judson, successor to A. J.
White & Co., No. 50 Leonard st., N. Y., Propri-
etors ; William Mudge & Co., (Proprietors of
Dr. A. Trask's Magnetic Ointment,) Earlville,
Madison county. N. Y., Gt-ner- Agents.

August 1859.1y

JO. f P" TTItrhlaTi.l Ttfl No .

moots every WEDNESDAY 514vening at their Hall on High 6t., ia
the upper Ftoryof Shoemaker's store

Ml

JOB of all kinds done at
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undersigned begs ler.ve to inform tho cit:--

Cambria and a i:j"ini:ig con. tii-- s Crx
he Las just received a fiesh stock Tp
Si:est ITALIAN r.r.d other Hat 1; ' i U

that

1 1c. at his eitabiiakr.
street, JoliLSown.
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MONUM lX'
TOMBS. MANTELS. GRAY
STONES, TABLE BUREAU TOr
raar.fuactured of the mo--t and fi::et
quality tf Foreign aad D. mestic always

hand and made to order cheap thev
purchased in the city--, without the addition

cf carriao.
GRINDSTONES cf various grits and

suitable for Farmers and 2JecLanics, sold
bv wholesale reta!.
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For the coiivenynce tf reruns n !: iu.T in the
ta.--t aid North of the t ty, f j ecimen? n:av
sf-e- and cnlrs left Grcrgi- - Hur.tKy, at

EstcblLmcut iu Ebcr.sbursr.
TuiiN PA FEE.

Johnstown. June 1C, l?3Clv.

AD THIS, AND STUDY TOUR OY."
I2JTLRZSTS !

JUST IlECIIVEP.

LNTS.r

beautiful
Marble,

'eiivtrcd

Tinware

Watches, Jewelry,
CLOCKS A fe;-f 7 .lOTlO.IS.

.1 ihz sijr-- c f tc Watch, Jfain trff,Jihns-tlw.n- ,
P i.

e undc rjc 1 doircs to call

a

the n

0

t f the i eop'e c f EbtTsburg and sjrror.niiir.g
country to the fa.t that be been app inttd
an A cent of a large importing house cf WATCH-
ES, CLOCKS, &c, and al.--o i.f a larce nianufac-tuiin- g

establishment ef JEHZZlVwhereby he
is enabled to such indaccru-nt- to purcha-
sers of these nrticles ps we re ntvtrr ltfre cfArcd
in this place, or anywhere this tide cf the AF.e-gheni-es.

He would also call attention to Lis l.'.rgr:
of

AYATCIir.3 AND JEWELRY
j"t re-;ci-vt 1 all of the latest styles a:ul T;;?t
beautiful workmanship. Havir. se'ected Lis
stock with grc.c.t c.rc. he is confident he cr-.- siit
every tast-- as to as well as all insets
by the great reduction in prices.

THE LADIES
are piTtirrdarlv invited to an inspection r f his
l resent st'xk aivl pric
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EAR UARANTiii.I
at fl.r0 r.w be ild at T5 c?s.. ct3

trarranic l to stan-- I the trt 'f-xna- r. Breast Fins,
Rings, ire. r.t z. reduction.

Ci C --X TLE3IE X :
I would call your attention to my leautiral

of
GOLD AXD SILVER WATCHES.

at the fi Rowing very loiv prices:
Hunting Verge Watcbc, warranted. Z.'2o
Hunting Silver Cylinders, hitherto sold ia

this town at S"J0, and then reduced to
$H, I will now sell at from 510 to '.l.CO

Hunting Levers from 12 to JlG.OO
Open Faee l Cylinder, heretofore seld at

$10. I will sell at from V to S.00
Open Faced Detached Levers, $10 to $12.00

.4.7 watches sold will be varraaidl to go fur
twdre monOiS. or exchanged fvr anotltcr f equal
value. '

Everj-bod- y is invited to call and examine the
stock, as the advertiser is confident that for ex-

tent, variety and style it is unrivalled in this
cemirunnity, while the prices at which it is of-

fered are unprecedented low. Goods svld fr
CASH only.

Particular attention paid to repairing
Clocks, Watches. Jewelry, ic. t f all kinds, f r
which the Cambria County Iron Company's
"scrip" will be taken at par. All work war-
ranted.

TOWN AND COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS
supplied with Watches, Jewelry, &c, at less
than citv prices.

JOSEPn G. HOLMES, Agent.
Angntt 3, lS55.1y.

REMOVAL!
C o A C II 31 A X U F A C X O U Y .
TTTIHE subscriber would epectfull3 iufonn
JL the citizens of Ebensburg and surrouading

country that he has removed Ins shop from the
old stand to the shop lately occupied by John
Evans (Carpenter.) where he is prepare! to do
all kinds of work in his line of business at short
notice and on reasonable terms, and he hopes by-usin-

but the very best material and employing
but the best workmen to merit a full share of
public patronage. Persons wishing bargains in
purchasing a Carriage will do well by calling at
this establishment. He is prepared to manufac-
ture the following kinds of vehicles, viz:
BUGGIES, of different r;ualiiies and prices;
BAROUCHES. CIIARIOTEES. one an I two
horse KOCK.VAVAYS, close quarter, t iiptic rnd

ing COACHES, sevnd hand work tiYwiTer-en- t

kinds, $-c-
., making a varietv that i!i suit

all tastes and all purse?. nREPAIRING dona
with neatness add dispatch.

V.'M. TI AENFS.
F.bcntirurg. April 27, lSrP-23- -tf

First Arrival

PR1KG & SUMMER CG81
TLe subscriber. Laving j'iet relurce--J fr-- ,

is now opening oae of tLe br--t "1
stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GCOrs
fvr Insight to this market, and wl --usell very chcip f ,r Cash. His st-jc- i e.v- -

"

psrt cf tLe ibiluvricg art:d, viz : a

CIIALL1ES, DCLi:;ES,
EPJLLIANTS, COt USGe.

POINTS OF ALL ELXI--
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which forl-ctut- canuctbe

READY-MAD- E CLOTHINSp

LADIES' SHOES. DHUCS atd rELFTMl
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CONTINUED SUCCESS OF T:!E

COSiYiOPOLITAN ART

ASSOCIATION.
From all sections of the country suUcriirj

this popular Art Induction, ia ius;-
year.) are Wing received in a ratio ui pkrt;.,.
with that e.f any previous y tar.

Any can Inxime a Tnt-mie- r ry
ling which wii: entide him to

lat- - lfiiuti:'ul SUtl r.nrrs.v.r.
sjear and His Frieii'L'

21- - A Copy ef ti.e tlegmtly Illattr.t.
JourL.il, ei'f ear.
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S1I A K tFEA EE AND CIS FH!"::! Vsofa tl.cr-cte- r to uuqr.r.Iif c.l nit.j.;:

sr.tisf.ictien. No n . rh c f equal z.'.ns v. t
b fnre rlacc-- within reach ci the j t - lc i.;
a price. The engraving is cf very hu---. tizs.
ing printed en Ltivy piaie paper, c ty
ties. r...iki;'j a u.; :'.;vc-- b

f..r the w aIIs of either the , .:..--' r.L
It tin 1- - sent to ny p&rt vf'tnc . -l- -t.
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IT7AGENFS WANTED very T'
County.

For'full particulars address DUAE :
ISON. Quaker Pab'-shi- n II :sf. ?ii
Third Street. Philadelphia. Fa.

S.-p- t. '2. ISG9 imo.

4THE MllV-YOKIiE- B."

Now ofTt-re-

widitt lr tr.e px:rr
possible circulatiou- -

wet-il- y !an:'.y jajer,

retir:

Gtv

ose
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illustrated, beautifully printe--I tr
1- -7

pajer. with oiitributk-n- s and ?r" :cs.

p.aus. ancedctes:, Ac. i-c.- . hy ViO
ving. Lcr.cft-llow- , F.ulv.er.Tcnry
Steams. Dickens. Mrs. Suor.n-tv- . Tl"
Ttter ParlrV, Hawthcrr.e. "Alice C. r j
ers. Tlie Weekly N EW-YORKF- i'."

' :.

ce-- a supeiicr publication to t;r N

Ledger.) is oUt-re- d at ouTy ONE TK iy;
to subscribers w-h- ser.d the ere ;:rT'
7.v.y to tte pni'ijrjer, t... ;at..w'-- '

Fulton street, N. Y. Specimen r;vi'
3 cent stamp. n..ir- -.

fflHE SUF.SCRlliER.SUCCESOi: '

JL LLOYD 0.. at Jefftr-n- . f;
to the pul iic.au extcnive rr

lec ted assortment t f 1KHY G OOI . '

JS. Hats. Caps. Bxts A-- Shoc?.;'
Qolhing. Hardware. (J ienswarc, Fu;:-Oil-

and ail the articles usually t;'C- -"

Family Buildinc. and Manufact i:: ? .';

A Stock of Drugs. Dye Stuff:. ai:-i- i "

icines, that for quality and variety "

sed, (if equallo-- i iu the county.) A- - "
be w ill sell at the lowest possible J ?

or Country Produce. ALSO,
A large amount cf Spruce and f :fv

constantlv on hands, and Bills fr Lv"--- '

KtUiKRT
Jefferson. Mav -- 0, If 57. tf.

liXIOX IIOl'SC, ltbensl.-s--?-- '

JOHN A BLAIE. Fnorrt
Al, in ccnnetK.n, BLAIR A ,
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